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HILLSBOROUGH, N. M., OCTOBER

VOLUME IV.
MUCH

TOO

:itislicd to stay in any place where he
could not bo in sight of his hidden
When vounir, I onrr went (tone in lor
treasure.
And
n glorr:
H
"1 was once sent to take care of n
Thi' pr thought
dp of my heart m inns nil dovo
nun iue uiinum nnu.e or hi iv.
,
curious case in Massachusetts.
It was
Sweet MIm."
Blil. n a slirli I drew,
twenty years ago. A wealthy man was
"Von are a rcr tlmn others lie,
was
He
about
stricken with paralysis.
Ani allow
in hv, l :n in love wllh roiij
to deposit some twenty-nin- e
thousand
And olio .aid, "Vou
can not uii nn mK"
dollars in money and bonds when
Why. certainly, re., most assuredly no,
The heirs
he was stricken down.
I confess t li hi
you cluii in me. nud ah,
were wild. He couldn't recall a
Won't vou permit me to he your benu:'
She tuned up her voice and paid "fit."
thing. All that was known was that
lie ww found sitting on the front hall
'Mm believe me. my
oul
of
late
inr,lis my
books only to you for
stairs, bereft of mind and speech. We
itonl,
And ions'. 10 erown you queen of its fate."
couldn't make any thing out of him.
She Hi; id, "Have you
a mitT"
lie had no money. We made a hunt at
"A soul nnd heart thut lire loth your own
random over the house, through the
Till till' frozen one shall tiniiv,
barns and stables. We about made up
)r the frost eoiiireulx the torr d xmio."
our minds that he had been robbed.
She .nrieked uud itulil, "till, lit.' "
We stopped the furniture-breakin- g
and
"All ihe irl in the world beside
cushion-prickinbusiness and were
Are a nothniK unto tne;"
' But in a provoking
way she replied:
hesitating whether or not to make aryou're a n nny, don't jou HI"
rests or search for some systematic
clew. For my part, as I remember, 1
1 turned nwnv,
ityinir, '! am done
was conlident he had been robbed, most
W.tbyou, I'd have you know."
the lauithed, nnd naiil in a crusty lone,
probably after the stroke of paralysis,
"Jn'ut done, but only tin."
1 was not sure that some attack
A.. II'. 11, line, in Detroit Frte Pi
f4, and
from a robber had not precipitated the
paralysis. We sought the doctors and
IIIDDKX VALUABLES.
examined the man s person. A long
black and blue mark was on his hip;
another was on his forehead. A sliver
The Curious Places in Which of
wood was on his clothing. Wo started out to hunt. We
Wealth la Concealed.
and
tried Ihe pump, the clothes-ree- l
every thing else. Fina.ly, down in a
Trca.ure Stored Away In Old Stocking',, barn cellar among boxes and barrels
I came across an old dump-car- t
llrlik Oven, and Wiignn Tops The
lop.
'Here's the article,' said I. Wc turned
rullar Ways of the Tovetous
into
and
there
out
the
the
light,
anil Cranky."
thing
in a pile of manure we found the packet
of money and bonds where the para"I've had n good ileal of experience lytic had fallen and where the packet
in hunting for money that folks have had slipped from his pocket.
"My partner and 1 divided two
concealed," sail a gentleman visiting thousand
dollars between us that even- nt Park street in Lcwiston the other in ir.
1
day, "and just as lief tell jou what I
"Did you ever read Edgar A. Poe's
e
know about it as not."
tale about the search of the 1 aris
Commissioners after a mysterious
"Fifty years ago folks, especially
the elderly people, took the utmost letter? Well, there is a good deal of
philosophy in hiding things. J ve
Old stockings, often
pains to hide money.
thought of the old saying: 'If it
liriek ovens, old wagon tops, china had been
a bear it would have bitten
the tops of bedsteads, hair- you.' The, very hardest things to find
cloth furniture used always to come in are often tile plainest before you. It's
for a big (share of investigation after like playing odd and even. You give
too much credit for too
the dear departed had turned up his the opponent
much (or it is not enough) sagacity. 1
toes and had been laid away. From well' remember
another case where at
that moment, as you well know, the tempts of all kinds hare been made to
limit began, and folks rummaged the find the wealth otf an old miser in J
house and pulled open the feather beds street, ltostoii, mid that after months
in Heal eh of Ihe silver shiners, the. and months of hunting it was brushed
beautiful yellow boys or the crisp bank one day from a dusty old shelf above
notes that it ;s supposed the lamciit-e- d the mantelpiece
littered with papers,
deceased had left behind. I sup- periodicals and worthless stuff". He
pose that this instinct of concealing put it. in plain sight, and nobody
wealth nnd of searching for it was tired thought it possible that it was worth
out of a well founded suspicion of the while to look there.
e
"A sailor will almost always hide
(safety of the
savings banks,
and they were rascally things, n J his money about him. Irish women
well know. Of course "the hiding
always sew bills into their petticoats.
was transmitted from father to I once went into Kow Hampshire to
Kin. and in my w ay of reasoning the hunt for the money of a retired sea
war of the rebellion had more to do caplaiii who had died very suddenly.
with stopping this foolish plan of hoardlie had been a queer sort ot man, very
ing money than any other one thing. taciturn, always taking trips out of
It openeii up more old stocking legs town after his money. He wish t a
and old colonial gold than a hundred miserly man, and I concluded that he
years of peace would have done, and hadn't buried it. He slept in no one
Vet I don t doubt, from my own experiparticular place, and so 1 was pretty
ence, that there are countless stores of sure that, there was no place in the
gold buried in places in Massachusetts bouse where he felt, better contented
So I said, 'Bring his
and .Maine
than another.
I
could count up any quantity of clothes.' We went over them. The
families who believe that a secret binding on one of them was wide, and
hoard, left by a mysterious deceased his wife said, as I tore, it off, 'He alancestor, exists somewhere for them. ways sewed his clothes up himself.
I believe that Captain Kidd's treasure He Was as handy as a woman with a
is awaiting the coining of somebody
needle.
Queer.' She added: 'Why,
keen enough to discover it, don't you?'' he always wanted to wear that suit to
And here the gentleman in the armthe last. Poor dear,' and she dropped
chair winked mysteriously, laughed at a tear. In the meantime I had pulled
his own conceit, and continued:
out an oiled silk packet, holding six
"A funny scheme, in which I once bonds for one thousand dollars each,
eaiue pretty near being interested, was and we found eighteen more in the
His trips to town meant
same suit.
a flock company formed in Pennsylvania, where 1 was then living. It was .something, you see.
"Of course there are men who bury
designed to make a specialty of hunting up concealed treasures. 1 did money. Such men always have its
sonic work for llieni and a partner and hiding place marked off, and ten to
were pretty successful there, and in one, they want it buried where they
an see, as soon as they can sec anyNew York Mate."
How do you go to work?"
thing in the morning, that some thief
"Well, it is hard to say. You have has not discovered its hiding place in
to lie guided by circumstances. Strange, the night and made off with it. You
mental freaks exist in some families. can put it down that men who conceal
Yon perhaps know people who are money like to have it as near at hand
built the wrong way. I used to know ns possible. I have known money to
a Lcwiston family of misers, extremely lie concealed in the clock in the bednarrow and stingy, and yet would take room, and so arranged that no one
r.o core of the hay in the field or the could touch the clock without alarmrattle in the sUll." Wn had to sort of ing the lioilci hold. If a man who hides
learn human nature. (let lirst at the bis money has any special idiosyncrasy
habits of the man whose wealth you it is safe to look it up. The more igare seeking to find. It's the best clew norant and crafty your man, the safer
to go by his crankiness."
vou have.
I once was called b
the friends of
"What sort of places have you
an insane man to look after his monev. known of money beirg bidden?"
In the upholstery
He had hidden it while supposedly
everywhere!
and when and bedding, under carpets, behind the
in his right mind,
the symptoms of his insanity came door casings, between partitions, or
the nftuicy could not be! found, behind the wall paper, in the old famand he could not be'induecd to divulge. ily Bibles, behind mirrors, nailed to
The family began totifl"er for want of the walls, in false ceilings, in false
funds, and Ihey tried to starve him bottom drawers, in clocks, stoves, lininto telling, but that only seemed to ings of old hats, steam radiators (distileasn him.' When I was called I used), bottles marked 'poison,' canes,
1...l
II i' I'liiuu
.,U'fi i.iir ".'ii shoe.'., vest and mat lining', tomato
j'li'.ii u. uibut the moment it cans, tea canisters, powder horns, old
the subject,
at once flew into stocking feet, and in every other conwas mentioned
a passion. I laid in wait for him, and ceivable place.
"The ways of the covetous are many
didn't discover him doing any thing
that would lead to a clew. I finally and their tricks are dark and pecuJournal,
rigged a plan, and one day I showed liar." I.ewiston (Me.)
m
bim suddenly a roll of paper with a
At Oranzevillu the women cru
bill around it so that it looked like a
wad of money, remarking as I did so: saders visited a hotel and tried by
stumbled"
on your hidden pile the praving to induce the proprietor to
Wc
the.r day.'
close the place. It is said that the
to seats
He gave one quick glance.
proprietor invited the ladies
them to pray, and he himIt was directly into the corner of and
the room near the floor. He then self offered a prayer, in which he dealt
Minuted. 'Yon lie!" and laughed glee- very severely with the follies and vaniToronto Utotit.
fully at nie. I had him guarded that ties of women.
and while hu was asleep we
night,
tilled aside the carpet and discovered
Nathan B. Moore, a Maine hunter,
j
t,
lnu killed two bun.
in the wall and In it his wealth.
a par-eaged
)
WOOo since Lit
w.i sure that we would laid It in Hip lll'tiil and feveiitj-'fivrMti If Won't)
f',.T
hi!''
fo"ll,
1
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BOOKS.

UNCLE SAM'S

MUSICAL.

The House of representatives, on
July 27, passed a resolution calling
upon the Secretary of the Treasury for
a statement of balances due to and
from the (iovernment of the United
States. The answer, which was very
voluminous, was sent to the Public
Printer, and the work of placing it in
type was completed a few days ago.
The fact that certain sums are charged
against individuals as due the United
States does not indicate that the persons so charged with indebtedness have
profited by the amount involved or that
In the great
thev owe the money.
majority of eases the accounts are held
up awaiting the settlement of some
technical question as to the legality of
the expenditure.
Among those who are carried as
debtors on the treasury ledgers are:
President, John Adams, who owes
12,X!lX on account of "household exLafayette, who
penses;"'
owes .t4,X'.i,"i, on account of an overpayment made to bim, and Kdiiiuud
Randolph, Secretary of Slate, who
owes
til, :).".", on' account of vabefore
rious
expenditures made
and par18:il.
The
diplomatic,
have
ticularly the literary men, who Conbeen sent abroad as Ministers and
suls, seem to be more generally in debt
to the (iovernmeiit than any ot'herelass
.Janus Kusscll
of public Kerrants.
Lowell owes .f.llt.liX ill his account as
Minister to (ireat Britain in lxx.'i; John
Lathrop Motley owes 2,4!IX as Minis
ter to (ireat. Hritain in 1X71: Kevcrdy
Johnson owes $;,;1XX as Minister to
(ireat Britain in ixfy; Bayard Taylor
owes $102 as Minister to Germany in
1X711; Washington
Irving owes II cents
as Minister to Spain in 1X47; Alexander Everett owes K'.t:t as Minister to
Spain iu 1X;!1; Ninian Edwards, Minister to Mexico in 1X2(', owes ..)2f; James
Gadsden, Minister to Mexico in K.ri7,
owes 9.i40; Andrew J. Curtin, Minister
to Kussia in 1X72, owes !MI; E. W.
Stoughton, Minister to Kussia in 1X71),
owes $12,160; John Bussell Young,
Minister to China in ixx.'j, is debited
with !r,14.'iand is credited with ."07;
Stephen A. Hurlbnrt, Minister to the
United States of Colombia, is debited
in 1X71 and 7.000 in 1X72;
with l;l,2-.'James A. Bayard, Envoy to Client, is
debited with" 100; Adam Badeau is
as Consul-Generdebited
with
10,.r)72
to London iu 1XX2 and with
to Havana
tUG.') as Consul-Generin lXXt; William 1. Howells is debited
with $24 as Consul to Venice in lXti.'t
and credited with 71 in bis account
for lX(j,r); John S. Mosby is debited
with 2,11X as Consul to" Hong Kong
iu HS.r) ; Thomas J. Brady owes the
(iovernment $.'1.7'! as Consul to St.
Thomas in 1X74; Titian J. Coffee is debited with $l,'.l'.tO as Secretary of Legation
nt. St. Petersburg in lX7f) and 1X71;
Beverly Tucker is debited with 21,2154
as Consul at Liverpool in lX(i2, and
Simon Wolf with 21l.i as Consul General at Cairo in 1XX2.
On the the other hand the statement
shows that the (iovernment owes John
Quincv Adams $1, fit Hi, as Minister to
Kussia" Iu 1X1X; Alphonso Taft, l,!H0,
as Minister to Kussia in 1HH,"; John
M. F'raneis, as Minster to Austria in
lXXj, !;t,000; Edward F. Beale, as Minister to Austria in 1X77, $1.11; John A.
Bingham, as Minister to Japan in lXX.'s
t.'.lOO; John Howard Payne, as Consul
at Tunis in lX.W, 20.".'J2; Bret Harte,
as Consul at Glasgow in lHHj, glttA.!!!,
and Henry Bergh, as Secretary of Legation at St. Petersburg in lX(i."i,
l:),".44. Oho of the largest debits in
the list is Francis E. Spinner, Treasurer of the United States, :ixil,2li7.4ti,
on account of bullion deposited with
A. J. Quirot, treasurer of the mint in
Xew Orleans, in ixtifi. Dr. George B.
Loring's disputed account for
ns Commissioner of Agriculture, is, of course, charged tip against
him. iVashinton Cor. Chiano Jkrattl.
Major-tiener-
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GERMAN
A

Heidelberg

STUDENTS.

rrnfe..ir

Makes nil Kffort to

Ite.lriet Their Liberty.
The students who have been reveling in the contents of the great tun at
Heidelberg of late have been made
sober again, as well hh indignant, by
an effort made by Prof. Schmollcr to
restrict their liberty. At present the
German .student is absolutely master of
his time. He is indeed obliged to put
down his name for a certain number of
lrcture courses every term or pay for
them, but the matter of attendance is
left entirely to his own discretion. Tluv;
consequence is that professors Ireouy-nt-llecture before empty boxc.v'Oiough
they have a large number of students
on their lists who prefer to waste their
time in beer gardens and defer study
till a few weeks before examination.
Students are obliged to get Hie professor's signature in their books both at
the beginning and the end of the term,
and Prof. Schmollcr says it has repeatedly happened to him that application for these final signatures was made
to bim by students who took him for
another professor a statement which
seems to establish the probability of the
story of the man who visited his son at
the university and took a drive through
town. Passing a large building the
father asked what that was. The son
did not know and appealed to the cabman. "That," was Ihe reply, "is the
University." A'. V. 1'ost.
William M. Singerly, of the Philadwelling
delphia .'ccon, has sixty-six

lioimui ir) pour.t;

of erection

l' thai

I'lie Limekiln ( lull Nage' View, on
Affair..

PERSONAL
Maori-liimil- al

Brudder Amibad Cantilever, it am
reported dat you am about to take un-l- o
ycrself a wife. Dat de report am
true our recent ackshuns am proof.
You has bin seen priein' secondhand stoves, squintin'at fo' dollar bedroom sweets an' rusllin' aroiin' arter
Marriage am liutlin' you
need be ashamed of, an' 1 reckon you
kin depend on (lis club to warm up de
house fer you an' leave behind some
cheers an' a few articles
of tinware.
lii'iidder Cantilever, marriage am a
lottery or a dead-surthing -- jiet as
make It. If you git stuck on sight
in luv wid 'a gal fur her small
feet, taiierin' waist, dimpled chin or
warblin moiif, an' marry her
at about twelve weeks' not is, you
needn't be astonished if dar am a dynamite 'sploshuu afore you hev bin
bitched a week. Small feel an' a good
temper doan' alius go together. Slim
waists an' kitchen economy may not
De gal w ho
work in de same harness,
charms you by de way she drums do
planner may flatly refuse, as a wife, to
run tlem same lingers ober de wash-bo'Firstly, doan' git married until
you know what you are bein' jined to.
Study de gal. Let de feet go an" wateli
Let de bangs go an'
her temper.
watch her economy. Neither you mind
about de way she dimples her chin, but
ax ycrself if she'll make de bed wid de
toot lower dan de head. You has got
to do al! de studyin". So one gal out
of a thousand eber stops to sie up a
luver. If Ins (jrecian iiosi orcuriyliar
ordroopin' mustache strikes her fancy
she'll neither stop to study his niitur'
nor to worry ober his habits. Shi; is
marryin' dat nose, or head, or mustache. A month arter marriage, when
he hauls her aroiin' by do hair an' slaps
her dimpled jaw she's perfectly astonished to think she made sieh a mistake.
Secondly, Brudder CiWililever, arter
de knot has bin tied, make up yer mind
da' (I,, fucher won't lie all plain sniliu'.
You are gwilie to be tried an' tested an'
triibliled, an' vou hev to call up all yer
Vou will h'ar de sasscr
manhood.
scrapin' de bottom ob de flour bar'l
when you hcve'nl got a cent in yer
pocket! De woodpile will run out in
Jiuuary, an' de sugar an'de bacon will
seem to be c.nr'ied off by tie rats. If
she
yer wife am eber so
will hev her trials an' tribuhishtins, an'
dnr may be times when she'll rixupau'
claw fur you. In de y'ar.s gone by inv
oln woman has rushed upon me wid do
rollin' pin, an' I has retorted in a way
to make her ears ache, but all de time
1 knowed she was savin' an'
tin' slii' knowed I'd empty my pockets of tie las' shillin' to buy her a new
set of false frizzes. If you am suited to
each odder an oecashunal row in de
fam'ly will prove a stii kin' plaster to
hold you de clnsser together. If you
ain't suited -- if you diskiver dat you
hev struck a patch of Canada thistles
an' can't sot still, an' if de odder party
diskivers dat she has taken a tumble
oil' de monument
of Konianee an'
brought up wid a thud in de mudholt)
of Keality, you jist absquatulate apart,
(io quietly an' decently and get unhitched by divorce, and let de wisdom
gained by experience stan' at yer right
hand when ye make anodcr choice.
Brudder Cantilever, my feeliu's an' do
feelin's of dis club am wid ye, an' our
good wishes, togelher wid at least two
dollars' wurlb of tinware, kin be counted on wheiicber de fatal occashun
lh trait Fre I'renn.
bric-a-bra-
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good-nature-

good-hearte-

LAWLESS

A

The One rleileeiiilu

LIFE.

Vlrliie of a, rriifi'.ilun-a- l

Criminal.
Sometimes, when I think what a
lawless life mine has been, I wonder
that the respeclableoutlaws with w hom
1 am most
intimately associated in social, religious and political circles have
not elected me chief of the baud. I
think nothing of defying those in aiir
thority; I "sass" the President, scotl
at Congress, bully the L gislatuic, and
the laws of the land daily.
transgress
I drive across the
bridge "faster th".. a
walk," and openly sneer at t,l live
dollars' fine wilhwiiic.h the
threatens me. I have wVikcd "on the
grass" in F'airniount Park; in Central
Park I have "phi Kcd a leaf, flower or
shrub." I ,.V.ive "stood on the front
platform""'' for many miles; I have
talked to the man at the wheel;" I
Mve "got on and off the cars while in
motion;" 1 have "smoked abaft this
shaft;" I have refused to "keep moving on Brooklyn bridge; I have neglected to clear the snow from my sidewalk; I have dumped ashes into the
alley at early dawn; I do not muzzle
mv doe;, and last year he was not registered; I do not always "turn to the
right" when I am driving; 1 do not always procure tickets licfore entering
the cars; I have not worked out my
road tax this year why, 1 can't begin
to tell one-hamy lawless acts. No
wonder that I sympathize with the
Anarchists, nor that good people
people who never do wrong regard
me with suspicion.
But one virtue,
even though it may be considered a
negative one, I insert here as a saving
clause. I have never overstated the
value of my property to the assessor.
Utiriltttf, in Uroukhn Etj
sgn-latar-

lf

-

t
Will you have
Imund in Turkey or Morocco? Purchaser-O
mercy, no! What's the use
of sending it away oil" thf re? lluve, it
bv!lMJ, l NrjW V'Tki
Book-bind-

'i'H-lJ'l- ',

NO. 32.

188.

GARDNER.

BROTHER

iirlo.il le of a Lengthy Iliiimiieiit
guiua
Keeently Issued by the tliiveriimeiit.

2,

AND

OF

IMPERSONAL.

INTEREST.

GENERAL

Fresh wafer snontrcs have been dis- John A. Logan, Jr., has become a
iu the lake at Chautauqua,
partner in a real estate linn in Wash N. 1.
ington.
There Is a pear tree in Windsor,
The first female clerk employed by
the Government was Miss Jennie Doug N. 8., which produces annually two
lass, appointed to the Treasury Depart crops of pears.
coll. died at Brock-'villA
ment by Secretary .pinner, iu mi).'.
The owner had
.V. i', iiitlciicntU itt.
Va., recently.
lifteen hundred dollars for it
Captain David Buskirk, the larg- refused
est man in Indiana, died at his home two days before.
Persons w ho wish to avoid drownnear Blooiuinpton recently. He was
seven feet tall In his stockings, and ing are advised by an Eastern physi-eiii- n
to lock the hands behind the back,
weighed four hundred pounds.
Journal.
fully iultate the lungs and close the
P. T. Barnuiii is reported to have mouth.
remarked in a moment of eonlidence
Jewelry manufacture In l'rovl-ilcneK. L, 'which lias been practicalthat if he lived much longer and retained his present activity he would ly dead for live years, is enjoying
the greatest since 18XL
exhibit himself ill a side lent as "one
of the greatest curiosities Barnuiii ever
Journal.
handled."
Carp is used by Hartford, Conn.,
A. G. Nye. of Weymouth, Mass., Io keep the city reservoirs clean. The
claims to be the tirst inventor of the lish have completely cleaned one reserMorse telegraphic instrument. If it voir of vegetable growth, and are now
was Bill Nye who made such a claim at work upon a second.
people would understand it, for Bill is
Boys destroyed a quantity of watera great inventor, but it is a little late melons on the farm of William Avery,
Free near Paris, Ky. Avery's hounds folin the day fur A.
l'rm.1.
lowed the trail and chased one of the
A Harvard professor and his wife boys up a tree after a run of several
were guests at a reception in London, miles.
which had been given in their honor.
time made by the fast trains
A hundred men and women had been between
Chicago and St. Paul is fourto
meet.
them.
hostess
invited by the
teen hours and thirty-fivminutes; the
But there were no iulroduclions, and distance is about four hundred and
himself
amused
Harvard
the
professor
miles, making nearly thirty-tw- o
to his
miles
an
by
talking
hour, including slops.
during the evening
w if e.
liar jar ' I f ekhj.
I'liiiaijo Journal.
WilMr. Moody has received from
cage of lions belonging to a
liam Maekinnoii, a Scotch ship builder, circus at Kingston, Can., fell into a
I
ot
a model of Solomon s duple, made
bole and capsized,
the lid being
cedar overlaid with gold, with many of knocked completely out. A lire was
It
is
solid
the smaller articles of
built around the cage in order to
gold.
the size of Ihe original, frighten the animals into remaining inhaving the court, tabernacle, altar, side, and the cage was replaced by tin
laver, ark, holy of holies, mercy seat, exertions of two elephants.
and cherubim in proportion and relaTwo young men of Augusta, Me.,
tion to each oilier.
who were driving out lately thought il
Alexander Stewart, of Staunton, a good joke to scare an old soldier who
Va., aged ninety-on- e
years, recent Iv was standing out in his yard. They
attended the funeral of S. G. Waylanif, tired a pistol at him twice, when the
aged eighty-on- e
years, who bad been veteran dodged into the house, got a
his best friend for half a century. The revolver and succeeded in wounding
Mr. Stewart was re- one of the young scamps iu the hand.
while
next, day
Ilotlon Journal.
calling to a party of visitors scenes
and incidents ill which he and his
Mr. Flunk Stockton is credited by
friend Waylaiid bad participated, he Arlo Bates with
sending a ponderous
fell over on the ground and died iu a door key to a friend
just sailing for
1'oxt.
few minutes.
Washington
Europe with the message: "He says it
had
Tom Scott, of Waco, Tex.,
is flic key to one of the very best boardrather unusual experience recently. ing houses in London. He Is sorry he
is
see
to
his
who
He went
mother,
has forgotten the address; but If you
sixty years old and resides in a neigh- try the doors until you lint! Ihe one this
at
his
home
On
town.
arriving
boring
tits, you may lie sure the place is a caphe found that the obi lady had eloped ital one." I'hicttijo Inlrr Uccmi.
with a man half her age. When Air.
Patient Then
think my finger
Seolt returned to his own home he was will have to be you
doctor?
amputated,
his
the
information
that
paralyzed by
Yes, it will nave to come off.
wife had gone with a handsomer man. Surgeon
Patient How much will the job cost ?
Then there was music in the air.
en
Surgeon-F'iftedollars. Patient N
yVj'U.i Siliny.
that '.he best you can do, tloclorP I'm
The ldieliester
1 vs,
says: a poor man.
lifteen
Surgeon
A life insiiraiii'eagent states that he has dollars is Ihe best 1 can do for one linthe
insurance
an
concluded
upon
just
ger, but I'll cut two of 'em oil' for
Ar. Y. Tiinrs.
life of a man aged 102 years. The tivenly-fiv- e
dollars.
centenarian enjoys good health and apon board a steamer at Chat
People
pears to be in the possession of his fac- ham, N.B., heard a splash and saw a chair
ulties. He states that his father lived Moating iu the water. .Ixcxt rose above
to the age of 110, and met his death by the waves the head of a man, who rean in jury due to the breaking of a millmarked:
"Don't mind me, 1 can
stone. His grandfather was, he asserts, swim." The
spectators, not to lie outaccidentally killed in his mill at the done in politeness, fished him out at
His
age of 1211.
once. He had placed a chair for himlii ed to the age of L!:l.
self iu such a position that it went
overboard w ith him when he sat down,
"A LITTLE NONSENSE."
on it.
A brilliant meteor ivasobserv-tfonis a good deal closer than
recently at. Washingtou, Xle. It
yesterday," said Smith fo Jones. night
like an elerfrio spark,
lirst
nearer."
said
appeared
"it's
"Yes,"
Junes,
illuminating the eilv. lii a startling
The wonders of art.
manner. Then a bfue ball of tire
Thev have made h piano of pa per,
w hat woniiei-art is aeinevinitt
appeared, turned red, flared again,
I lie
If they'd makes puper performer
and became cxtinguishi'il.
phe1. lie yet mistil Ixi worth Hunt one's living.
nomenon occupied half aminute. 'I hen
.4. If. llrWm, ill 'i'i.t lit.
meteor fell, leaving Ix'liind it a
- ( 'ustonier-B- ut
ain't the trousers the Mack
across the sky, which faded
Too long? Dey rei
loo long? Merchant
sevis made to lit a man exzekly your size. out gradually and was visible for
If onr leirs happen to be a trille short eral minutes after the fall.
vou must quarrel mU nature not tie
George Phillips, of ltinghamton,
Solano County, Cat., has just completed
tailor.
"(";''.
an organ containing four hundred
Lately, iu a music hail, after the
ballad lady had warbled, "Would I pipes, the longest being sixteen feet.
Were a Bird," great excitement was All the pipes are made of old newspacreated by a stalwart miner in the au- pers rolled and fastened with a paste
dience shoeing. "Would I were a made of glue and alum. The woodwork w?s made entirety of old fence
Tritium:.
gun."'
boxes and the
posts,
received
a hoards,
Tommy (who has just
like. Il was two years in building
-I
Am
so
severe scolding)
bad, this
really
instrument, which is said Io have
mamma? Mamma Yes, Tommy, you an excellent
(one. ,S)i Francim-- Call.
bad
a
arl
buy.
Tommy (reflectvery
A remarkable freak of lightning
I
-- Well,
anyway, mamma,
ively)
recently occurred nt Plainlicld, N. J.
think you ought to lie real glad i ain't Cornelius
D. Paul lives in West Fourth
twins. .V. )'. Jiuli iirmti nt.
street.
The
shutters of the bay winMrs.
"Laura." said
Parvenu, on dow in the dining-rooof his large
the hotel piazza, to her daughter, frame house were
and in the
open,
leaders
of them
"Laura, go and ask the
of the window stood a small
center
to
from
orchestras play that 'sympathy
stand on which rested a polished old
Middlejohu' over again. It's such an
Japanese tray. Upon this tray
ful
of
favorite
an
mine, and your gold
the lightning imprinted the photograph
I'o.tt.
father's, imVl'illburijh
of Miss Lillian Paul, a young lady
An amusing contemporary inform
alaiul eighteen years of age, who had
its readers that a man at the East End just stepped
to thy table to remove iL
calls himself, on bis card, "Temper1'he case is said to be the only one em
ance Bootmaker," nnd suggests that record, and w ill Is- - seicntilically investlie need of tenipernnee brmti
flppnr-- i tigated. -.- V. 1'. .San.
tit, for though they are not generally
A
joke wa played on the
it
a
fact
is
notorious
that they riflemengood
drunk,
of Brunswick, Ga., w hile thev
are often very tight.
were on drill recently. Colonel Dart put.
First Omaha banker I notice that t heiii through a few evolutions, and
another big lot of American gold was then read to them a fictitious letter
shipped to Europe a few days agj. pnriiorting to come from Washington
Second Omaha banker Yes; must be asking him how many men he could
about "half seas over" by this time. muster to go to the Mexican frontier at
"Half seas over?" "In other words, once. Surprise not unmixed with conmoney is tight, and that's what Caeses sternation superseded the jollity that
had existed but a moment before. The
it." thiuilui Wot I'l.
Gcntlcnim (looking at flat) I am boys, however, soon rallied, and almost
afra:d i.i wile won't want to come up to a unit declared that it would lafor them to "go to Mexico just
as high ii" this. It's the tenth story,
isn't it? Landlord Yes, tenth story, yet," as tuth their business and incliremaining in
including the basement. I think your nation counseled their
Winn the hoax was dis- wife will like it up here, sir. The Brunswick.
it last summer covercii, however, there w as no little
family who
t"l,l ui" that Ui"y preferred it to the ( Lagr'ui tin) 'in g them that Me'.v litl twt
lluUi'ltr
White ,Miilit!i!i-'W- l'tetUflir l)t!y,
,V'"7'i fi'H,
e,

two-legg-

e,

Voi't-ilen-

i.Iktroit

e

lifly-sevc- n

J'oxl-Kiire-

To-da- y

-

--

.iri

-

--

re

There

W A HI

is only one class of editura

who now fuvor the land going to
the jiflo pie instead of the grubbers
mid tliievt -- that class isjcompobetl
rwci
$3 Tin Ykak. aliiiost
entirely of preacher-editorThis is a good bign. and shown that
(Jod, justice and ihe clergy are on
rikllDHANII PH.il'IIIProfl.
one Hide, while the devil, the Santa
i'or Delegate to Congress,
s
t'o ring mid policy
JoSEI'lI WoliKMAN DwVER.
on the other side.
Of Colfax County.
The Advocate would advise
our f!npirir.g county politicians to
Republican County Convention desist from one thing and that
thing is tho swapping oil' of friends
on
their own ticket to get in
The Sierra County Republican
Convention will input at the Court
H'e want ovary IUpublican in
House in. Hillsborough, at 1:3')
o'clock p. m., Wodnesdiy October ftiorra county to vote for J. W,
4!th 188(i, for the purpose of nom Dtvyer this fall. If we cannot yet
inating candidates for the different justice from him, we certainly can
county olliees to Imj filled at the en- not from Anthony Joseph who
Oonsikting of u owns u land grant.
suing election:
Mr. Storey passed through town
Popreseutntivo for Grant nml Siar- ra counties in tho teiriturinl as Wednesday on his way to the
sembly.
railroad station with his brother,
Probate Judge,
who is very sick.
Mr. Storey has
Probate Clerk,
had little or no time to attend to
Sheriff,
campaigning, owing to the illuows
of his mother and brothers.
Assessor,
Treasurer,
Mr. Clary had hi.i prisoners out
Sup't Schools,
tiiis weeic, clearing u j the streets.
3 ('minty Commissioners.
Our court house is 'being put in
3 Piver Commissioners.
repair, picpniatory lo the fall cam
Tlia different precincts of the
paign.
county are untitled to Hie following
lid. IVstof Cuchillo, is in receipt
representation in tlm convention: of the
following dispatch:
I'rccli.et No. 1, I.uk
lloy t
"
" 1!, liitiHlitiniiiuli, S
Lake Valley, Sept. 21st, ISfIC
" 3, KlntcKin
"
"
tl
Let Father I'riiitn have SI 30 iu
" 4, U I'alntT,, 4
"
"
" t. Cm litlln NYgrui
"
provisions for the sufferers iu Can"
" 0, Omfion,
'
ada in bflhtlf of tho citizens of
" TComhU Aluiuona 1 '
, 'II
I.'
"
" KSju.lwt,
".
ivingsioii, ami i will aan l you
"
'
" B llcrmnn
check.
" lo
"
i "
It. H. IIon-En."
M
'
I
mil.
"II
" It KhqIu
"
.
There is one beauty about our
Tnlill lillllltl'T HI.
in
It desired tli.it tlm Republi- republican eimdiitatjH, which is
cans of the several precincts hold different with tho dcniocratii
for s!trilT.
Our men,
their primaries for the selection of
will
an
ntiio
on
'tt
mid
21
Oct.
support
delegates
Saturday,
at the Bania timo select a member id hoine, whilo not one of the
of the Republican County Central democratic aspirants for sheriff
Committee to represent their pre- can say this.
cinct for tho nxfc twoyenrs. ProxAdvices from theU.S. hind
ies will not li recognized unless
olli.'O at Washington are to tho of
parsons holding them are residunts
of the prtcinct from which t!ii fset that the e.ltlwrs on the
Deming parks will get Jmr lamlproxies nrc obtainod.
o are glad to heio:hiH,
the
Py Order Cent. (Join.
railroad
hud
soever
any
company
A. Donaldson, Chni'n.
title,to the lamV Lut Himply ti ied
to litilldozo 'the people because
ANNOU NCEM 1CNTH.
W
r nlhorli'd to mnioiiiir Itii-- iminn ir they ( the railroads) were rich and
s.

news-puper-

llmm--selve-
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can-tlidat-

1

NO TON IjKVTKU.

Wiuihington, Oct. 1, 188C.
President
Cleveland's partY
concluded, in spite of the threaten-mweather on 1'riday morning, to
make the hunting and tishing
for which arraiigements
had been made. They were conveyed down Sarnnao lake from
l'ruspect house on the hltmiu launch
ami afUtr a cany acrotis country,
they hiok Hiuall bouts and were
trans)'rtivl up the U'ujtietto river
and into 15i 1 upper lake. Ihe
rendezvous will be at Mark
MoodyV, on Tupiier lake. MckkW
liHi
n wide imputation as a deer
hui.U'r and ho agreed to "give tho
I'l'eHidoiut and his friends a hunt

Knhlrruf l.im I'lilnmim, an a
fur
tht ofltra of County Amu'mnr, uliji.rt lo Hiom-tli.- na
of tbu lto;iiilllut) county innvi'iitlmi.
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Punning aj lino of four horse coaches from
via
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to Kingston in the Pluck Pangr, the

Hillsborough
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Switzerland of America.

JOS.
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Cen I Manager.

E ASKEW,

LAKE VALLEY, N..JF.

S

Strangers visiting Ilillshoro will find this house complete and
in ill its appointments
Tables supplm with all the maket affords. Rooms largo and well
furnished.
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Horses S L C on left hip.

All work warranted.
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DONALDSON.
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Surveyor and Civil Engineer.
Ollice in Hydraulic Ofiice, Ilills
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by mail
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Cigars, &c.

MEAT

the City."!
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Livery Stable in Connection.

5Iedicines,

Notions,

Hotel

KTThe only First

Toilet Articles.
Ctiinbs,

HOTEL,

51eap, Ilillshoro, New 5Iexico.
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Elliott, Pickett

IIlT.i.Hitono,
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William 4'utton.
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New 5fexieo.
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A. L. CiBSON.
autistic
Boot and Shoe Maker.
Latest Btyle of 'Jnsts" just re
reived. Cowboys boota made to
perfection.
Leave your measuio when in
town and get a comfortable
"Undcr-Btandiug-

The fiilisboro Restaurant-
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anti-saloo-
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Absolutely Pure.

soma personal ine.iivenit'iiee, to
suy nothing of expense, the 1 resi
dent desired or was willing that he
rdiould remain in cilice until he
got even prcuniai ily, although he
(itd id work for Bix months.
After
listening to all this 1 asked my in
foi nouit if be had any idea as to
who would take Mr. Manning's
place. "1 have an idea," said ho,
"but I am doubtful about the
propriety of giving it publicity.
Well, if you want lo know, I'll tell
you. My impression is that the
Cabinet will be recast. There is
another member of it who would
like to go oat. No, J will not tell
you who it h, but I know tho truth
of what I Say. I think if llnu'o is
a new tjeid the President will be
dnpoM-- to give the Tteasury to
Mr. Puyard. He was chairman of
tho Senate Committee on Finance
when the Democrats had that ls)dv,
and would make a much hotter
Secretary of the Treasury than he
mflkos of State. 1 never thought
to
of this until it was sugg-hte- tl
me by something 1 became cognizant of iu the course of my official
duty. Two or three incidental
happenings hour out this opinion."
"Well, who would lake the State
Department?1 1 asked my infor
mant in socio astonishment ut his
developments. "Let mo answer
your question by asking auother.
llow would the Mi.ioi-isiup- i
phil
osopher and htaU'suiun, Lamar,
And then," ho continued,
lo?
'that would give the President a
chance to tlo something for Uncle
Joe 51c Donald, of Indiana. See?"
And with that he Went into his

a

LAKE VALLEY AND KINGSTON STAGE LINE.
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Saturday.
From a source that is unujually
reliable, l learn that on or a little
Mr. Munning's
after October
resignation as Sycretaiy of the
IreiiMury i bo formally accepted
My information
by the l'resident.
is tout 51 r. Manuhi'' would hav
A
This powder never vanes.
willingly resigned before he left marvel of purity, strength and
WiiKliington, feeling sure that he wholcHoinenes.
would never again be able to re
Morn econonil'-flthan tho (Hilnjiry klnili. awl
ennnot he uld in cnimit'thion with Ihr tmiliinttle
suiiie the active duties ot his office. of
low tet. hhort wnk'hl, alum or !ihnn.li.'Uv
Hut the 1'ivsident did not wish the HWII'T", bOlll UUly III MM:. KHVAI. HAKIKlJ
on okk Co.,
ion Wall it., Ni'vv York.
step tnkeii then, for two reasons.
ho
bad quite
The first wan that
CITY DRUG STOIIE.
enough to tlo at the timo without
having to look out for a new bee
ptr Prescriptions carefully prepared.
retury of the Treasury. The nec nd
New Stock Just Arrived.
reason was that as Mr. Manning
had left Albany and came here at
W'm. S. Stundish,

powerful. If Secretary Sparks
tloes this, he will forever t.tund in
I hereby onnounco myself as n the memory of tho people as a nnui
candidate for theoflico of Sherifl of decision and character, whose
of Sierra county, N. M., subject to eijual bus never filled tho position
the iictioiiB of lh robublicr.u con of Secretary of the Int.
veution at Ilillshoro, Oct. Villi, MSG.
We are dead down
on any
ollice.
Alcr, 51. Ktorcy.
candidate, who will coinnnnea
Secretin y
The report that
We are authorized to announce trading and swapping. It is not
f, ulnar contemplate matrimony
the name of L. Wulls, of Lake right, and should b.) sat down on again was the
subject oE consider-ablValley, N. 31. as a candidate for by all honest delegates.
comment in the Interior dethe oflieeof SherilTof Sierra county
Why should the nnuera vote for partment Saturday.
Lenox.
nuhject to the actions of tha repub- - Joseph? Is it beciitisu ho owns a
Jicau county nominating conThe Advih'ate is supported by
grant and has always been in favor
vention.
of land grants, and uie they in the people entirely upon its nierith.
W'a are authorized to announce favor of paying royalty to Mr. It is noithor the sl.ivo of the people
tho name of Arthur Donaldson as Joseph for the favor of digging in nor the mercenary instrument of
a candidate for the ollieo of Sheriff the ir mild? Theie is no reason why any faction, ring or clej le aad it
of Sierra county subject to the the miners tthould vo for Joseph hoisted tVunume of J. W. Dwyer
ucUoim of the republican county and tiiero is every renso.i why Pecause he was tlu br.'st m:iu. No
convention.
they should yoto agsinst him. paper can expect to have any po1
hereby annoutico myself iu n They certainly will vote next No litical influence on its renders w hen
candidate for the office of county vember for a man who has the it placed that influence for sale to
commissioner of Sierra county, ability ami the industry to protect the highest bidder. The Am'oCATK
hubject to the actions of the re- iheir interests, and that man is is the vehiclo of the ideas and
publican county convention which not Antonio Joseph. All thinking principled of its proprietor, and
utiels in UilUlioro, Oct. ith. 1SSII. men, be they Mexican or American, those principles are not for cale to
tuineis or ranchmen, cattle men or the cHinlid ite who offers the most
Eli Hilly.
I hereby respectfully announce sheep men, when they haye to money.
lnyaelf as mi Intiependent candi-diit- choose between lhvyer and Joseph,
Tho nntiou-coinniitteo of the
for election to tho office of will vote for Dwyer, and no amount
Sheriff of Sierra couuty.
republicans met lust
of humbug can prevent it.
at
David 15i kkk.
Friday
Chicago. An executive
i
was chosen, and the
committee
KtVnsToN
DkT.E'UTKH.
Btill
nr
itlA
selling for little
of campaign literatuie was
or nothing in Kaunas City and
subject
M. Harbor, J. liilmo, T. Fit.,
diseusevl.
Chicago, nml this Mate of things
It was decided to
may continue for ttixly days yet, patriek, J. E. Thompson, Judge present memorials to the st ite reli.it fat ulcers i:i Dwcember will Fun: and F.Cahill
and do
publican conventions
biing fuir prices. It loust be adLake
Di'i.koatks.
Vai.i.ky
to
jnissible
every thing
mitted tliut the calf crop this year
get the
wh short, as it alw was hi.t ynr, II. Herrir, Do? Stanley with paity to commit itself to temper- iitid from this fall prices must ad- proxy and John Thompson.
auce evcryw hero. It was decided,
vance, as steers cannot be sent to
Cin.oiiior. Dri.KOATUs.
however, to work strictly within
mullet if they me not in
J. 11. Fecnon, J. H. Vvillianie pol ly iiurs and to diiiciiuruge ull
llalon Comet.
l.fwl
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The Only

Pestauraut at the

Couu-

ty Seat of Sierra County.

First-Cla- ss

e.

It is said thnt Sirs. Cleveland, with piusy.
Knoi.k Dki.kuatf.s.
tin I'rcsident's mother
and
trm Trcsidout will return to Wnsh-nrto- n
51. llubinson.
this week. TLo White
Pobett Hopper, Judge W-d- ,
House has been put in jieifeet or. Pol t. Pledsoe.
Dr. Pooth of Las
tl-- r
for their reception.
Crnees, Jas. Wilson. 5Ir. pocoe
One of tlm horses attached to and 5li . Duran
111

TIIOMfNOX

in

C

""a

-

i

Ml

5Ir. Penchter accompanied 5Ir.
to
brother
Kansas
Storey's
City.
Ceo.
Ddwitt, from Herniosn,
passed through our city on Lis way
to

Kingston.
Our esteemed citizen, Mr
lick, lvf used the ollL-- of J
the Peace.
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Pur- -

1
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bob

both ears, also,
10
cattle brnnded
X T on left side
earmark:
both
ears. liange:
Indian Springs, Lake Valley, N. 51.
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